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NOVEMBER 22, 1916.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Are You Ready For Thanksgiving, the Great Home
Festival? Everything Needed Is atYourService Here

What You Gain By Buying Your XrYoungMen'sOvercoats: $12.50 tos2o
Thanksgiving Linens Here ? s iyf.u rST!

. great varieties of styles for Nj / \/f
The selection of linens is with most people a carefully considered investment, and careful women and children and N \)/ and young men as is to be found here right

consideration will impress the housewife with the advantage that is part and parcel of eyery noteworthy showings of men's \ /x.v ,
- i r ? ? 1

linen purchase here. handkerchiefs, too. \ \ HOW at the opening ot Winter. Despite the

It stands to reason that with our great interests abroad in the various linen-pro- on in earnest judging from WXjx JjjFalarms about the state of the wool market, We

ducing countries we can supply the worthiest and best linens at lowest prices, especially the way the handkerchiefs have never been more Confident as to the
these times when linens are scarce and even seem to be soaring in price.

n. . au I 1 'nrc. i*. r . ? i

ana" -L quality of every garment in our stocks.
And with Thanksgiving just a week oft, and this great home festival calling for the house- loc* 125* c' l5 I7t"- asc

wife's best efforts in service and hospitality chief among the things needed ARE-beautiful ?Wom£ w
linen The styles for young men embrace a Wealth of fancy

linens and napkins. embroiderer!, some have dash of / *

<

Bleached Irish table linen, 70 HEMSTITCHED ALL LINEX TRAY COVERS, DOILIES, MATS Women's ' handkerchiefs | [Ma effects with those Smart lines and Style touches that show
inches wide; yd.. $1.35, $1.39, *1.50 PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS All linen damask tray covers "wome!,? citt'on 1 l\\ off to SUch ETOod advantage On VOUthHeavy Scotch table linen 72

fi6x6G jncheß ... . $3 .50 and <4 . 00 AU Unen *%y
? d

ov£Z JETT* h*fT ?2L C °^er \\ g advantage On yOUtn.
11

Fine double damask table 66x86 Inches $4.00 and $1.50 with eyelet embroidery V.'?. 1'00 beautifully boxed'handkerchlefs,
Tl 7

.

Unen; yard ?. $2.00,52
PATTERN CLOTHS OF ALL 72x90 inches ... .$5.50 and $6.50 jj;|nchsi.e ................. |c handkerchlefg _

I*C and 25c J V morfe fc.LI>EN Aljljhxex XAPKINS Ll S
.

Linen handkerchiefs. Va and V* - ?
72x72 inches ....SI.OO ami $5.00 'ovaf patterns/ 7*lo inches.'Jito hem, 12Hc, 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c

""

A O 7* 7 /-IT '
? 7 ?

72x126 inches SO, 87 to sl2 24 in" Bquare
7' '" * * anil f5 G-}nc£ s ' ze

-<!? 1 Cotton mercerized table damask; 8-inch size 15c ?
Napkins tTmatJh? 0

'
' "

> ard aoc, 45c, soc and 50c

22 inches square - dozen
Imported cotton damask, with an 18-inch size sc ' Everything: shown in the stork .

.

Kn'-inn ~...1 nn lrish satln finish : yard - - 75 c a,,<l " °val pattern doilies? ot framed pictures is fresh and new. Meltons, STeV mixtures, Sliappy bCOtCII mixtures, ZlbelmeS and others.s>.>.v unci -

x!) inches j-{, Every picture was bought this sea- ' 11 J

Extra fine all linen table sets COTTON NAPKINS 7xia inches 25c son and the latest styles in antique C* 1
?

1 1 ..Ul~ ot . *r\

$1:1.50 to $25.00 9x13 inches !.!.!!.!i...!!. 20c sin frames are shown. Sing-le an ddouble-breasted styles, in sizes 33 to 40.
Kound scalloped all' lipen table Mercerized and hemmed; dozen

r ,:vrn cr atms
Th

,

e Colonlnl Mlrrow uiUi top
cloths $4.50 and $5.00 9c, 98c and $1.25 ? AJI h panels of masterpieces arc always

__ _

COTTON PATTERN CLOTHS Mercerized satin finish napkins, 36-jnch all linen sizes. $1.50, $2.50 (Mipu'ar lor
nn) ?? , n

CU 1 O /Tf\ IP\ f\f\ TL "1 Q f\f\ f\f\
Round scalloped designs.. .$1.25 21 Inches square ...........

$1.5
j5"-inch 'linen - O ?(/(/

? J O ?(/(/
?

,(/(/
Plain cloths, 66x72 inches. .$1.19 Mercerized satin finish napkins. hemstitched; dozen frames, at $2.25, and walnut frames " * " s rr ? Tr

Plain cloths, 72x72 inches. .$1.05 22 inches square $2, $2.25 $3, $3.50, $1 and $ wt ?' ?; ???; ? ? ;\u25a0
? ? ®3-sw

i? S "??* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Clothing, Second Floor, rear
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?-Street Floor, Rear. m mat irames, $1.75, s2.<>o

and $3.25.

Gauntlet Gloves--The Styles . The Style Excellence of Tre-
That Most Boys Prefer m I fousse Gloves For Women

Tan and black leather gauntlet lined gloves, star and fringed ,\J jJ jpfz Wr^
cuffs 30<f Mi ?? V It>s tllc appealing charm of these fine kid gloves?made of

Buck lined gauntlet gloves in black and natural color, oil fa tlle finest grade of soft kid and in the master hands of expert cut-
chrome tan, guaranteed not to harden if water soaked 590 WJVXW /f i \ £jh. ters fashioned into the loveliest gloves.

Boys' and girls' lined tan kid Roys' lined tan kid gloves; sises | ii filriffi/ Ji^1 \gloves; sizes Ito 8. Special. ..59c to 8 $1.25 I . pf&fjJ f\t -I&3S IFf IP Ai. \ W/Fk- Tres Bon two pearl clasp kid gloves, P. K. stitching, black withBoys' Scotch and golf gloves, Boys' real Mocha gloves, silk and 1 11
plain and fancy colors. 25c and 50c wool lined $1.25 and $1.50 I 107/ 1\ J j \ -40'.' rSf Ij> France two pearl clasp kid gloves, P. K. and overscain stitoh-

Boys' velour gauntlets with kid Boys' unlined dress kid and grey W nTO I/ . v?-/ MBWWa,I ' ing, black with white $2 25
palm 50c Mocha gloves $1.15 and $1.25 Sans Pareil two clasp kid gloves, P. K. and overscam stitching,

black with white and white with black $2 00
r*\ * (*1 A A TV T n _ 1 A CI * 1 TT> J_ *J? 1Gift Aprons Are Now Ready A burpassmgly Beautiful Display 01

Maids' aprons, with bib and bretelles or with Gibson strap; in plain or Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. ?
hemstitched hem or embroidery insertion trimming 29c to $1.50

__ ____

Small aprons with bibs in plain styles or dainty trimming of lace or \u25a0 \ i ? Til T"\ *

1
* *

1
Large aprons without bib; full or three-quarter lengths; plain or hem- Decorative r lowers Uistinofuishes Boys' Hats That Were Formerly 98c

stitched hem or finished with embroidery insertion 25c to SI.OO O "

Small fancy aprons of lawn, dotted Swiss, or novelty materials
"

4. (Tr) PTA 1. rn

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second F.oor. A nvMinl T?1 1 Dnr/nn
tO $2.50 SpeCial at 50C

x . A n n uui Annual riorai Jtsazaar
AChoice Array of Dress Goods re.,n immodiate need °f a b-

_ _ _ ,
There are velvets, corduroys, fancy mixtures, Beacon cloths and other

Remnants m the Weekly Sale Which Has Its Holiday Opening Tomorrow 17,X.
Remnants of colored and black dress fabrics in the best sell- °'oo'c^nd*hats^edu^ed ß^ l

ag®
ing patterns of the hour are assembled every Thursday for dis- Flowers that rival nature's exquisite blooms in texture and color are beautifully D,vcs ' Pomeroy & f'ioo;,' Front.
posal. 10-morrow s assortment includes these good weaves and 1 uvauuiunj

styles? ? displayed in a section of the millinery floor in a setting - that will command exclama-
Yaiuc Thursday tions of surprise and admiration from all who see it. An Excellent Corset For the

ryard asr grey
rcoaUng"f.! $7.5u $s!oo The Christmas floral displays of former years are far surpassed by this Garden txt n pq -.

4 yards navy lanfoy"!.'!!!!'.!!!!!!!!.'.'iI!!.'!!!! $3.40 si?!! of Beautiful Blooms, rich in its variety of flowers, glorious in its harmrny of colors and ' W 01X13/11 01 OlenCler lQfU.re
4 \i. yards light brown Santoy $3.61 52.19 . , . ,

.
... , f . , ?

4 yards dark brown gabardine $3.00 53.80 lacking only in one thing?the scent of natural flowers. Because a woman is slender f * +u- x <

4% yards grey gabardine $3.9t Ss.i because a woman is slender, she must not think that any
4 1-3 yards green gabardine $4.33 $8.95 Great is the vogue of Decorative Flowers for home use, for teas, parties, luncheons and corset will fit her. She must select her corset with fiuite -i mnehG yards navy diagonal SG.OO $1.40

... '
,

" 1 ijuiu. as> mucn
3% yards plum poplin $5.6;; s.->.9 other social affairs?and nothing lends rarer charm to such table settings than baskets of care as t ' lc 'ar &c woman. The slender woman's corset must nnt5 yards plum novelty cloth $6.25 54.59 . , . . """?

g yards Cherokee granite $7.50 $4.05 dainty flowers. |JC too nigh, too long, nor too heavily
5 yards plum suiting $7.50 51.98 \,13P"0 i.n ?.j nt? 4u- ?

....

yards plum broadcloth $6.75 i.9s 'r* . 1 ? .1 ? j / 1111 1
oned. Aotlung is more unsightly than

colokkd dkkss fiooDs teatured in this showing are colored enameled baskets beautifully the im Print projecting bones of a
yards black wool poplin $4.63 s:i!ko decorated in dozens of styles for boudoir and table decorations. It is a -4j]rak J\ |lun woman's corset, seen through her

4 yards black serge SB.OO XI.OK blouse Or gown.

Va yards black "ohafr^.:!! :!!!:!!!! display worthy of everybody's interest. There are to be
G yards black suiting $5 00 $3 95 XKgSsmSA b\ \ ' \u25a0- fan t I4 % yards black Santoy $5.63 $4.95 Vs c will not quote prices?come and be agreeably surprised at the most magnificent dis- A\ \ ideni Vtvi

r?; Vl®:
3 yards black broadcloth $3.75 $3 19 . ?

.

?,

*'? inflivM 1 \u2666
2VI yards black broadcloth $6.25 s4*s of Decorative Flowers ever seen outside Aew York. // "i i ''val lypes of
3 yards black Santoy $3.75

'

Prw ® r
.. n^r^'

2% yards black French serge $3.44 52.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Millinery Section. /SmUIMW -a-|gC^^KßfcHp, i.> 2 iv '

2% yards black cloth $5.50 $3.95
' '

*-?" and $3.
IJives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street FIOOI ?? ??-

- Dives, Pomeroy &

v Stewart?2nd Floor.
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